Personal Protection Items Available thru Master Contracts

W.W. Grainger – PSD4018035 – Catalog
View Grainger inventory and ordering instructions.

Medline Industries – P-226
Email: service@medline.com
Phone: 800-633-5463

Line 25 – Gown, disposable, Full Cut 43” long CS/20
Line 28 – Mask, Surgical, Tie on BX/50
Line 30 – N95 Particle Respirator MD/LG CS/300
Line 41 – Purell Hand Sanitizer 2 oz
Line 49 – Sterile Water CS/100ml

Globe Medical Surgical Supply co – P-222
Contact: Babette Adair
Email: babette@globemedsupplies.com
Phone: 708-474-4488 or 800-993-0100

Line 12 – Gown, Isolation, Disposable, Full Cut, Glued seams

OmniCare Group Inc – P-227
Contact: Hajdarwish Abdullah
Email: bob@omnicareonline.com
Phone: 630-460-3571

Line 13 – Disinfectant, Skin CS/24-4 oz
Line 18 – Faceshield, Disposable, Face & Eye Protection CS/200

Fisher Scientific – P-12458
Contact: Mark. Mueller
Email: Mark.Mueller@thermofisher.com
Phone: 800-926-1166

Line 14 – Alcohol Wipes, w/Isopropyl Alcohol 70% CS/4000
Lines 23 to 30 – Biohazard bags, Various
Line 105 – Facemask with ear-loops
Line 106 – Facemask with knitted ear-loops CS/500
Line 144 – Isopropanol Wipes, 9x9" PK/100
Line 145 – Isopropyl Alcohol, 99%, 500 ML
Line 292 – Safety Glasses, Clear Temple/Lens CS/10
Line 318 – Sleeves, Sterile, ISO Clean 18" long CS/100
Line 384 – Sterile Water BD, 5 ML Tubes BX/100
Line 531 – Gloves, Nitrile, Medium CAR/150 PR
Line 532 – Gloves, Nitrile, Large CAR/150 PR

Logsdon Stationers, Inc – P-390 – Catalog
Contact: Ian Brown
Email: ibrown@logsdonofficesupply.com
Phone: 630-655-3900

N95 Respirators
Gloves – Vinyl, Latex, Nitrile
Masks
Coveralls
Purell Professional Advanced Hand Sanitizer
Pump Dispensers of Hand Sanitizers
Purell Instant Hand Sanitizers – 8 oz and 12 oz
Bleach
Various Cleaners and Disinfectants

Occupational Training & Supply Inc – P-11818
Contact: Sheila Morris
Email: smorris2@otssafety.com
Phone: 630-655-3900

Lines 6 to 11 - Coveralls
Lines 131 to 175 – Safety Glasses and Goggles
Lines 192 & 193 – Boot and Shoe Covers
Lines 201 to 223 – Gloves of various types
Catalog also has Masks and Disinfectants